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BEDFORD, Pi., FRIDAY, HOY. 36, 1869.

DIRECTOR*.?The following is a directory
I of the Officers of Bedford County and the
B Borough of Bedford, of the Miuisters of Bed-

ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BKM-ORP con ifTT orriCRRS.

/'resident Judge ?Hon. Alex. King.
Associate Jttdfcn ?Win. Q. Eichnlti and Get).

W. (tmnp.
Prothonotary, Register and Recorder, rfre.?o.

E. Shannon.
/district Attorney?E. F. Kerr.
Treasurer ?lsaac Mongol.
Sheriff? Robert Steckman.
Deputy Sheriff?Philip Huzzard.
County Surveyor ?Samuel Ketterman.
Commissioner* ?F. P. Bcegle, David Howaare,

and P. M. BarUn Clerk?John G. Fisher.
Counsel ?John W. Diekerson.

Directors of Poor? H. Egulf, Michael,
Diehl, and J. I. Noble. Steward Samuel
3>cfihaueh. Counsel ?J. W. Diekerson, Clerk? W.
f. Shaffer, Treasurer ?William Bowles, Physician

Dr. F. C. Reamer.
Auditors ?M. A. Hunter, John D. Lucas,

I .and S. Whip.

I BOROUGH OFFICERS.
llnrgess ?V. Steckman.
Assistant Burgess ?Josiah Haley,
Council ?W. Bowles, Jonathan Brightbill, W.

M. Cook, J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lents and J.
Heed. Clerk?ll. Nicodemus. Treasurer ?Jno.

Constable ?Richard Carboy,
High Constable ?Lawrence Detibaugn,
>V hool Directors ?Job Mann, Isaac Mengle,

j Geo. Mengle, Jacob Bowser, John Cessna. H.
3 Nicdomus. Secretary ?T. R. (Jetty *. Treasurer

MINISTERS.
Episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Presbyterian ?Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?Rev. J. Q. McAttee.
)fcthodist ?Rev. A. W. Gibso.i.
Herman Reformed ?Rev. H. Heckerraan.
Roman Catholic ?Rev. Thomas Ileyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford Lodge, No. 320, A. Y. M., meets on
the first Wednesday on or before full moon, in the
Bedford Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streets.

Peace Branch Encampment, "So. 114, I. O. O.
Y.. meets on the first and third Tuesday even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge, No. 202, I. O. 0. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge , No. 148, I. 0. G. T., meets in
I the Court House, on Monday evening of each

week.
Bedford Council , No. 502, 0. U. A. M., meets

>ti Thursday evening of each week, in the Mason-
ic IIall.

Hi N TINGDON A BROADTOP R. U.? Fall Arragne-
m,ut.?Mail Train leaves Mt. Dhliae at 1.00 P. M.

at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leaves
Huntingdon at 8.40 A. M.?arrives at Mt. Dallas
at 11.52 A. M. Coaches leave Mt.Dallas for Bed-
ford on the arrival of each train.

Coaches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at I 1.00
A. M. to connect with the Mail Train.

The Post Office in Bedford willopen at 7 o'clock
A. M. and close at 8 o'clock P. M. during week
days, and on Sunday will be kept open from 7
till" S o'clock A. M.

I

j Xoal JHfaus.
TUB death yells of porkers are heard all

around.

WHAT has become of the new M. E. Church
in this place ?

?100 CHOICE SELECTIONS NO. 2," for sale
at the Inquirer Book Store.

WE have not had our "pumpkin flood" this
Fall. *

WE call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement of the Bedford Hotel, by
J. J. Shoemaker, in another column.

L)U.\T forget that the Inquirer Book Store
is the place to buy school books, pens, inks,
stationery Ac.

JOHN MOWBT Esq., and Mrs. John Taylor,
have refitted aud painted their residences on

East Pitt St.

SCHOOL books are selling cheaper at the
IxviißEitßook Store than anywhere else in
town.

HALE'S Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer is
a splendid dressing for the hair. No other
like it. Try it aud judge tor yourselves.

MAUNOLLA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German -Cologne, and sold at hal
?'*. iprice. tf.

I). \V. CROLSE has put up a neat frame
building on West Pitt St, Dan is enterpris-
ing.

ALL the Monthly Magazines, Periodicals
and daily papers can be bad at the Inquirer
l'ook Store.

Mas. TATE and A. B. Cramer are both put-

ting up new buildings on their premises for
the accommodation of boarders next season.

BUSINESS is dull, money is tight, times are
hard, flour is cheap, health is good, locals are

scarce, weddings are few, trust is plenty and
weather too.

THE Washington House is again in the
hands of Wm. Dibert Esq. The change was
( fleeted one day last week. We understand
that Mr. Dibert made about a thousand dol
lars in the transaction.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ?AII persons knowing
themselves indebted to the firm of Durborrow
and I.utz. either by book account or note, are
earnestly requested to settle their accounts at
once, as the books must be closed.

JOHN LVTZ.

FALSE ALARM.?On Thursday evening of
last week, the cry of fire raised quite a com-

motion on J uliatiaand Pitt Sts. As is usual on

-ucb an occasion in this place, everybody ran
the wror.g way, and nobody thought of the
tv-eine or hose, neither of which, however,
would have been of any use had the alarm
proved more than a cbimuey on fire, for there
is no water in our reservoir. It will be good
by Bedford, if she ever catches fire. Some
years ago with one reservoir wc generally had

? -rplus water enough to extinguish a fire oc-

casionally. Now we have two reservoirs and
can't get as much water as we can drink,
b ho 8 to blame ?

1 HANKSGIYINU was unusually well observed
in old Bedford ; business generally being sus-
pended, except the court, which also ad-
journed during the religious services of the
morning. The congregations of the towu
unitedly attended service at the Presbyterian
church where an able and appropriate sermon

was preached by Rev. J. Q. McAtee, the pas-
tor of the Lutheran church. After service
the time honored custom of eatiDg roast turk-
ey was scruixulously observed by almost every
household. The editor would have been en-
tirely forgotten in the general rush for turkey,
but for mine hospitable host of the Washing-
ton, who thoughtfully provided a choice fat
one, with which we were enabled to satisfy the
wants of the inner man, and give thanks
along with our neighbors.

ANOTHER STEP. ?Our worthy friend Dr. C.
N. Hickok of this place, at the recent Semi
Annual session of the grand Encampment of
the I. 0, O. F. of Pennsylvania received the
nomination of Right Worthy Grand Repre-
sentative in the Grand Lodge of the United
S'ates. The Doctor has been a faithful,
zealous worker in the above Order, and now
has bold of the highest rune in the ladder,
which he will mount in a short time without
&ny difficulty.

COURT -PROCEEDINGS NOV. Term 1869.
Com. rs. John Burket?lndictment for For-
nication and Bastardy on oath of Miranda
Sleek. Jury find Defendant guilty. Usual
sentence. *

Com. vs. Samuel O'Neal, Indictment for

Larceny on oath of G. W. Figard, Jury find

Defendant not guilty.
Com. vs. Frank Ling, Indictment for For-

nication and Bastardy on oath of Eliza Jane
Charles, Jury find-Defendant not guilty, but

to pay costs of prosecution.
Com. vs. John Stombaugh et. al. Surety of

the Peace on oath of Michael Walter?Walter
to pay all costs accrued in the arrest of Mrs.
Helsel and Henzey, and Defendant Stom-
bangb, to pay balance of costs.

Com. vs. John N. Kenßinger, Indictment
for Assault and Battery on oath of Samuel
Berkstresser, Jury find Defendant guilty,

to pay a fine of $5,00 and costs.
Com.x. Samuel Berkstresser, Indictment

for Assault and Battery and attempt to break
into a dwelling house, on oath of John N.
Kensinger, Jury find Defendants not guilty
but to pay all costs.

Com. vs. John Skelley, Indictment for vio-
lating Liquor Laws on oath of James Rawlins
Grand Jury find true bill, same day Defend-
ant pleads guiltyand submits to Court. Pen-
alty, $lO fine and 10 days imprisonment and
pay costs.

Com. vs. John Skelley, Indictment for As-
sault and Battery on oath of James Rawlins.
Not a true bill, County to pay costs.

Com. rs. John Skelley, Indictment for Lar-
ceny as bailee on oath of James Rawlins.
Not a true bill.

Com. vs. George Browning, James Brown
ing and George Conrod, Indictment for As-

sault and Battery on oath f James Mors?
Jury find Defendants not guilty on first and
second Counts and guilty on third Connt in
manner and form as they stand indicted, fine
$5 each and pay costs.

Com. vs. Sophia Flory, Mary Ann Plecher
I and G. W. Dibert, Indictment for perjury
on oath of D. A. Plank. Grand Jury find a
true bill against G. W. Dibert one of the De-
fendants. Defendant with Andrew Plecher '
held in SIOO, for appearance at next session, j

Com. vs. D. A. Plank, Indictment for
Abortion on oath of Sophia Flory. Not a
true bill.

Com. t*. G. W. Dibert, Surety of the Peace
ODoath of D. A. Plank, Recognizance forfeit-
ed and process awarded.

Com. vs. G. W. Dibert, Indictment for
Abortion on oath of Mary Ann Plecher, Ju-
ry fiud Defendant guilty in manner and form
as he stands indicted.

Com. vs. John Kensinger, Mary Ann Ken-
singer atd Daniel R. Kensinger, Indictment
for Assault and Battery on oath of Levi
Berkstresser, Jury find John Kensinger
guilty. ?

Com. r. Susan Richison and Elizabeth
Hall, Larceny otfoath of Martha E. Rea,
Defendants found guilty.

Com. vs. Elizabeth Hall, Indictment for
Larceny on oath of Asanath Pennell, Defend-
ant found guilty.

Com. vs. Peter Young, Larceny on oath of
James Rea, guilty.

Com. PS. G. W. Dibert, Subornation ot
Perjury on oath of D. A. Plank, true bill,
Recognizance forfeited and process awarded.

"IrI ONLY nxo CAPITAL."?If I only had
capital, we heard a young man say a few days
ago as he puffed away at a ten cent cigar, I
would soon do something. If I only had
capital, said another as he walked away from
a dram-shop where he bad just paid ten cents
for a drink, I would go into business. The
same remark might have been beard from
the young man loafing on the street corner.
Young man with the cigar, you are smoking
away your capital; you, from the dram-shop,
are drinking yours and destroying your body
at the same time, and you, of the street cor-
ner, are wasting yours in idleness and form-
ing bad habits. Dimes make dollars. Time
is money. Don't wait for a fortune to begin
with. Ifyou had ten thousand a year and
spent it all you would be poor still. The mil-
liounaires of our land began poor. Our men
of power and influence did not start with for-
tunes. You too can make your mark if you
will. But you must stop spending your mon-
ey for what you don't need and squandering
your time in idleness. Go to work. Do
whatever you can find. Refuse no useful or
honorable work until you can get better. It
is not honest work that degrades men. Make
good use of your time. Save your earnings,
and improve your leisure moments by storing
your mind with useful knowledge. Be true
to your employer. Care for his business and
his iuterests as ifthey were your own. Such
conduct will make you friends, aud a judi-
cious economy will accumulate you capital.
Then you may begin for yourself whenever a
favorable opportunity offers ; and the same,
industry, economy and attention to business
will give you a competence. This is the way
you can attain to power and influence. If
you get tbem any other way, your bad habits
will waste your patrimony and destroy your
influence. Ifyou are unwillingthus to labor
for them you are unworthy to enjoy them and
will never get them. There still is no excel-
lence without labor.

THE secret of the Alisma's success Ex-
plained. The hair is secreted by a little ve-
sicle or gland, and each gland is nourished
and supported by a minute blood-vessel, and
at long as these blood-vessels carry a suffi-
cient quantity of nourishment to these glands,
the hair will grow : but if from disease or
any other cause, these vessels become ob-
structed or torbid, so much so as not to carry
to these glands a sufficient quantity of blood
to nourish and sustain them, the bair will be-
come dry and fall off. The reproduction of
the bair, therefore, depends upon the restora-

tion of these small blood-vessels to their
primitive and unobstructed circulation, which
indication the Alisma performs. It is abso-
lutely necessary, before new hair can be pro-

duced, to stimulate the scalp by the applica-
tion of the Alisma, which excites the blood-
vessels to an increased healthy action. Re-
member, it reqnires time; for if the bair
were to start as soon as the tonic was applied,

it wonld probably be five or six weeks before
it would make its appearance through the
skin.

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHlNE.?Elsewhere
will be found the card of Messrs. Straw A
Morton 20th street, agents for the above
machine. We have never had much confi-
dence in the statements made in regard to the
capabilities of (he various Knitting Machines
now before the public, but having personally
examined the Hinkley Machine, we. find that
it will perform all that is claimed for it in the
advertisement, in a satisfactory manner. The
agents are among the most reliable and en-
terprising of the business men of our city, and
their names alone are a sufficient guarantee
that anything that comes from their establish-
ment will be as represented.? Pittsburgh
Christian Advocate.

GAME.?This is the time of year our sports-
men enjoy themselves. Already we hear
the report of the hunter's rifle in every "neck
of woods" Already have we seen some of
our townsmen return from a bunting ex-

cursion with game, traps and dog and a brace
of turkeys, a deer or a bear.

On Friday last our friend 'Squire, E. M.
Alsip, shot a turkey which weighed 18 or

20 pounds. His father John Alsip, Esq , the
next day killed two deer. A Mr. May and
two other gentlemen of Londonderry town-

ship killed two deer and a bear a few days
ago. Concerning the last, a very interesting,
thrilling and exciting story is afloat, bat as

we bav'nt got the particulars from reliable
sources, we retain from giving it.

MURDER IS HPKTIKGDOS CODSTT.? On
Wednesday evening the 17th inst., the most
atrocious murder, it has ever been our duty to
record, was committed near Eleasant Grove,
a station on the Huntingdon and Broadtop
Railroad. The victims, three in number,
Mr. John Pechtel, bia wife, and a boy named
Scott Garner, were sitting at supper, when
all three were shot. Mr. Pechtel and Gar-
ner were instantly killed and Mrs. Pechtel
being only wounded was afterward killed with
a hatchet. The object of the murderers was
to obtain several thousand dollars of money
which Mr. Pechtel was supposed to have, and
which they obtained. After plundering the
house the 4ead bodies of the murdered par
lies were placed on a bed and covered over

and the bed set on fire. The design was
evidently to burn the house and dead bodies
so as to convey the idea that the house bad
burned and the inmates perished in the
flames. This occurred between seven and
eight o'clock?about nine o'clock two men
passing by, discovered the light and the
smoke issuing from the house and at once

entered and extinguished the fire without
much difficulty. They then found the vie
tims paitially burned, but not enough to pre-
vent identification. The alarm was at once
given and messengers dispatched to Hunting-
don. The murderers in the meantime bad
reached Huntingdon, and entered an oyster

saloon uear the depot, evidently trying to
conceal themselves or attract as little atten-
tion as possible. They spent about three
hours at Huntingdon, when they took the 31
a. m. train for Altoona. Shortly after their
departure the parties from the vicinity of the
murder reached Huntingdon; where they
were informed of the sucpicious looking
couple referred to. A telegram was imme-
diately sent to Altoona, and on the arrival of
the train, the murderers were arrested. They
were returned to Huntingdon Thanksgiving
day.

Great excitement prevailed on their arriv-
al and the excited populace threatened to
lyDch them and hang them on the spot. The
murderers are Germans named Oliver Bod-
enbnrg aud Gotlieb Bohner. The latter is
said to have been convicted of larceny in
Huntingdon some three years ago and sent to
the penitentiary. Mr. Pechtel was quite old,
about 65 years of age, and his wife CI, the
boy was about ten. The money obtained
was about S2OOO. When arrested S2OO of
greenbacks were found on the murderers and
s6oo'were afterward found in the lockup at
Altoona, where they were kept. Some S2O
in gold were afterward obtaiued from one of
the prisoners, who bad attempted to conceal
it in his mouth. Bohner has since confessed
as follows :

I was born in Wurtemberg, in May, 1827,
aud came to this country in 186F, I was
never married. I served as a private in Co.
C, 70th New York Volunteers, for two years
and two months. After being discharged
from the army I lived first in New York, then
in Huntingdon, and lately at Altoona. 1
worked in the coal mine on Broad Top a
couple of months for Robert Hare Powell.

I was never acqaainted with the family of
John Pechtel; but passed there once and
asked for work.

I first became acquainted with Oliver [Al-
bert] Bodenberg at his Loaiding-house in A1
tooua in September last. We slept together
and boarded at the same house. Soon after
I got acquainted with him, be told me that
Pechtel had money, lie said that he had
slept there twice. He asked me to go along
and stay outside, and said I need not know
what be did inside. We came down on the
cars on Monday evening from Altoona, and
walked from Huntingdon byway of M'Con-
nellstown to Pechtel's that evening; and
slept all night in his (Pechtel's) stable loft.
On Tuesday we walked over the neighbor
hood and inquired for work, and staid all
night in barn further down the road. On
Wednesday morning we came to Huntingdon,
and I did not want to go back [This was on
the morning of the murder.] Oliver [Albert]
said if I did not go back he would shoot me.

We started back after dinner and walked by
Pechtel's; but went by the Broad Top to
avoid getting there too soon. We stopped a

while at M'Connellstown station, and a while
at Pleasant Grove. We reached Pechtel's
about 7 o'clock. I staid on the railroad and
Oliver [Albert] went to the house. I heard
only one shot. The wind was blowing very
hard. He was in the house about one hour.
He brought out the bags full of gold and sil-
ver. He gave me one of them, and said,
"Now, let's go." I think Oliver [Albert]
had about twice as much money as 1 had.
He told me in the lock-up at Altoona that be
had put the money away while he was down
in the privy, by digging a bole with his hand
and burying it.

Bodenberg, corroborates this, with this ex-
ception?He alleges he staid on the railroad
while Bobner went to the house.

Bodenberg also alleges that they got a bot-
tle of liquor at M'Conuellstown, but that he
had only two drinks.

UNSEASONABLE POETRY.? In looking over

our exchanges we are sometimes struck with
the extremely unseasonable character of po-
etical selections. This year wiuter begun in
this region aboat the middle of October and
verily seems to have fastened on us with such
a firm grip that there is little prospect ot

his relaxing it until April. Notwithstanding
this fact we find in about one-half of our ex-

changes that
Just after the death of the flowers,
And before they are hurried in snow
There comes a festive season
When natnre is all ag'ow? Ac., Ac.

In those smoothly flaming stanzas we admit
that Indian Summer is beautifully portrayed,
but then Indian Summer has obstinately re-
fused to respond to all this flattery and has
not deigned to show ber face or give us the
faintest glimpse of her gorgeous raiment.
On the contrary tierce, cold, unrelenting win-
ter close clasped in his robe of SDOW greet 6
us ere we bad fairly passed the portals of
summer, and the flowers are buried in snow
almost before their death and instead of In-
dian Summer, "The comir.g of the snow

storm" would make more seasonable reading.

FIRE IN THE ALTOONA R. li. SHOPS. ?

About eight o'clock on Tuesday night fire
was discovered issuing from the planing mill
connected with the Railroad Shops in this
city. In a short time the whole building was
enveloped in flames and the fire communi-
cated to the tin shop adjoining. The planing
mill was a frame building and contained a

large quantity of finished and rough lumber.
The entire building and contents were con-

sumed. The tin shop was partially destroyed.
We have no estimate of the loss, but have
understood it is at least $25,000.

The fire department were promptly on the
ground and by their efficiency, (aud they
labored at great disadvantage on account of
the scarcity of water) the main buildings of
the company were saved from ruin, although
one of them was several times on fire. The
origin of the fire is unknown, but there are

no grounds for supposing it anything other
than an accident. Itis estimated that fifteen
or twenty bands are temporarily thrown out

of employment, but no doubt the company
will give them other work until the buildings
burned, are replaced, which, we understand,
will be done at once Blair Countv Radical.

WE are glad to learn of the succss of our

friend John W. Shuck who has been elected
Clerk of the Cosnty Court of Champaign
County, 111. by an overwhelming majority.
John always was a good Republican, true to

his country in time of her trouble, having
served a number of years in the late war, and
justly deserves the honor the people have
conferred upon him.

DUNNING.? One ofour exchanges, hard np

for tnouey to meet expenses, has been com-
pelled to dun pretty sharply, and ingeniously
puts in rhyme the apology therefor?which we
commend to the attention of onr own read
ers:

"Should you ask why this dunning,
Why these sad complaints and murmurs,
Murmurs loud about delinquents
Wbo have read the paper weekly,
Read what they have never paid for,
Reed with pleasure and with profit,
Read of State affairs and prospects,
Read of news both home and foreign,
Read the essays and the poems,
Full of wisdom aui in true to i,
Read the table of the markets,
Carefully corrected weekly?
Should you ask us why this dunning?
We should answer, we should tell you,

"From the printer, from the mailer,
From the kind old paper maker,
From the landlord, from the carrier,
From the man wbo taxes letters,
With a stamp from uncle Samuel?-
'Oncle Sam the rowdies call him;
From them all there comes a mesrage,
Message kind and firmly spoken,
'Please to fay us what you owe us.'

"Sad it is to hear such message,
When our funds are a'l exhausted,
When the last bank note bos left us,
When the gold coin all has vanished,
Gone to pay tbe paper-maker,
Gone to pay the toilingprinter,
Gone to pay the landlord tribute,
Gone to pay the nimble carrier,
Gone to pay the taithfnl mailer,
Gone to pay our Uncle Samuel?
Uncle Sam the rowdies call him ?

Gone to pay for used up paper
Ten and twenty hundred dollars!

' 'Sad it is to turn our ledger,
Turn the leaves of this old ledger,
furn to see what sums are due us,
Due for volumes long since ended,
Due for years of pleasant reading,
Due for years ef toilsome labor,
Due despite our constant dunning.
Due in sums ftom three to twenty.

"Would you lift a burden from us?
Would you drive a specter from you ?

Would you taste a pleasant slumber?
Would you have a quiet conscience?
Would you read a paper PAID FOR?
Send u- money?send ug money,
Send us money? send us money?
SEND t-S.MO.VHV THAT YOU OWE US!"

ANOTHER MURDER IN HUNTINGDON
COUNTY. ?At Broadtop city one day last
week aMr Cassiday murdered his son, a
young man, under the following circum-
stances. Mr Cassiday it seems was iu the
habit of getting iDtosicatcd and abusing his
family, when tbeyouug man would be oblig-
ed to protect the family from his violence
and sometimes was compelled to turn hint
out of the house. On the day of the mur-
der Cassiday overto k his sou some distance
front the house, and attacked him with a
club, ODe report says, and another with a
knife, and killed him. Young Cassiday is
reported to have been a steady yoong man

who by work in the tuincs supported the
family of bis dissipated father. The mur-

derer was arrested and lodged in the Hunt-
ingdon jail.

Cot.-RT.?The attendance at Court last week
was uuusually small for a regular session.
The whole week was occupied with the quar-
ter sessions, not a civil case being tried. It
is indeed a sad commentary upon the moral
condition of our county, that a whole week
should now be occupied with criminal busi-
ness when a few years ago but a couple of
days were required to dispose of nil Com-
monwealth business. Is it the fault of our
pablic officers?

BANKING.?Mr. George F. Huff, agent
of Wtu. M. Lloyd of Altoona paid a flying
visit to our town on Thursday, at tho solic-
itation of a number of our citizens, with a
view to making arrangements for opening a

banking house. Banking facilities are
greatly needed and we have a reasonable as-

surance that the above named parties will
open business here within a week or two.

ONE of the few really successful enterprises
of the day is Parker & Co.'s One Dollar Sale.
Their system offers a greater opportunity for
the purchase of the thousand and one useful
nrticles, at a price that comes within the
reach of all classes, than any other.

It is a well understood fact, that certain
: classes of goods pay the dealer a very large

; percentage of profit: This appears almost
necessary, especially in Fancy Goods, Jewel-
ry, Silver Plated Ware. Ac., of which a deal-
er does not sell sufficient of any one article to
make it an object of trade, and is obliged to
purchase in small quantities ; nod when the
goods are sold by three or four different
classes of merchants, and each charge a very
large profit, the price becomes double the
original cost of manufacture before reaching

, the hands of the people.
It is in such goods Parker A Co., 98 A 100

Summer street, Boston, deal most extensive-
ly. Their sales are so immense they make
each article a speciality, often buying alia
manufacturer can produce. Their system
gives universal Satisfaction. Read their ad-
vertisement. snov:lm.

How Ilustcttcr's Hitters cure Dyspepsia.

THE WHOLE STOBV IN A NCTSUELL.

The office of the stomach is to convert the
food into a cream-like semi-fluid, called
CHYME. This is effected partly by the action
of a solvent, called the gastric juice, which
exudes from the coating of the stomach, and
partly by a mechanical movement of that
organ, which churns, as it were, the dissolv-
ing aliment. The CHYME passes from the
stomach into the duodenum, or entrance to

the bowels, where it is subjected to the action
of the bile, and the nutritions portion ot it
converted into a fluid cailed Chyle, which
eventually becomes blood.

Now, it is evident that if the great solvent,
the gastric juice, is not produced in sufficient

j quantity, or if the mechanical action of the
stomach is not sufficiently brisk, the first
process of digestion will be but imperfectly
performed. It is also clear that if the liver,
which plays such an important part in chang-
ing the nourishing portion of the chyme into

i the n>ate:ial of the blood, ie congested, or in
any unnatural condition, the second process
will not be thoroughly accomplished. The
result of the two failures is dyspepsia, com-
plicated with biliousness.

The mode in which HOSTETTEICS BIT
TERS operate in such cases is this; they in-
vigorate the cellular membrane of the
stomach, which' evolves the gastric juice,
thereby insuring an ample sufficiency of the
fluid to completely dissolve the food. They
al3o act upon the nerves of the stomach,
causing an acceleration of the mechanical
movement necessary to reduce the food to a
homogeneous mass. Tbey also act specifically
upon the liver, strengthening it, and so ena-
bling it to produce an ample and regular sup-

ply of bile, for the purpose of converting the
nutritious particles of the Chyme into Chyle,
and promote the passage through the bowels
of the useless debris.

In this way, HOSTETTER'S BITTEKS
cure dyspepsia and liver complaint. The ex-
planation is plain, simple, philosophical, and
true.

WHO WANTS A SEWING MACHINE??We
have a new $56,00 Grover and Baker sowing
machine which we will dispose ot on easy

terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine ?

ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-
munity and on the best of terms.

BLANK receipts for the use of Treasurers of
school Districts, and Justices' receipts tor
county taxes, Executions, Subpoenas, Sum-
monses. all kinds of b'an is for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes, Deeds Ac., Ac., always
on band at the INQUIRER Book Store.

Hooks and Periodicals.

ROBERT GRAHAM. A sequel to Linda; or,
The Young Pilot of the Bell Creole. By 4U-.
Caroline Lee Ilentz. Tbe thousands who
have read Linda will make haste to procure a
copy ofRobert Graham, which is a sequel to
that colebrated work, aud h also the second
volume issued of Peterson's new and beauti-
ful edition of the complete works of Mrs Car-
oline Lee Hentx. Robert Graham is a
charming novel, being natural, graphic, and
very entertaining. In point of plot, style,
and all the other characteristics of a popular
romance, it wilITo found equal, if not superi-
or to the novels of the present day. We can-

not admire too much, nor thank Mrs. Hentz
too sincerely for the high and ennobling mor-
ality and Christian grace, which not only
pervade her entire writings, but which shine
forth with undimmed beauty in this novel of
Robert Graham. It sustains the character
which is very difficult to well delineate in a

work of fiction? a religious missionary. All
wbo read tbe work will bear testimony to the
entire success of Mrs. Heutz's writings. It
is published in a large duodecimo volume,
bound in green morocco cloth, price $1.76;
or, in paper cover for $1.50.

THE Lady's Friend for December. The
Christmas number of ibis attractive monthly
has two beautiful steel engravings?compan-
ion pictures, The Departure and The Return.
Ithas also a gay and stylish plate of Colored
Fashions, aud a Christmas title page, showing
various modes of celebrating the day. Music
?Tbe Angels are Waiting lor Me. Amanda
M. Douglas concludes The Prize of Two
Meu's Lives, and Mrs. Wood of Roland
Yorke, ends in the moßt satisfactory manner.

There is a fine story from Mrs. Moulton, and
one from Nora Perry, and a sweet poem
from Florence Percyjwith the usual literary
variety. The recipes are good, practical di-
rections, such as ladies want for the holidays.

Inclose ten cents for a sample copy, to Dea-
con A Poterson, 319 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia. Price $2.50 a year (which also in-
cludes a large steel engraving).

THE December nnmber of Lippincott's
Magazine, with three fine full page engrav-
ings, is on our table containing: The Vicar
of llullhampton. Too Late ; a poem. The
Coming Crisis in Canada. Incompatible.
With the Yam-Eaters. Tbe East: How I
Entered and How I Left it. Beyond the
Breakers. The Banned Priest. The Seven-
ty Thousand. Tobacco. One woman of the
World. Shall They be Educated.? The
Actuary's Story. The Indian Summer. Our
Monthly Gossip. Literature of the Day.

Terms. ?Yearly Subscription, $4. Single
Number, 35 cents. Club Kates. Two Cop-
ies, $8 ; Five Copies, $lB ; Ten Copies, S3O.
Lippincotts' Magazine, with Sunday Maga
zine, $8.50; with Good Words for the Young,
$5.50; with Good Words, $5.76. J. B. Lip-
pincott A Co., Publishers, 715 and 717 Mar-
ket street, Philadelphia.

THE "ATLANTIC" for this month sustains
its well established reputation, and closes the
year with an excellent number. The first ar-
ticle?"Uncle Sam's Treatment of his Ser-
vants," is from Mr. Barton's facile pen, and
will, of course have many readers. "The
Dead Level," by F. Sheldon, introduces us
to a talkative great grandfather, who stead-
fastly believed in the good old days of yore.
"The Mormon Prophet's Tragedy," by John
Hay; "The Brick Moon," by E. F. Hale,
brings its observations to April, 1871, and
will be continued we cannot imagine, how
much farther. "Americau Industry in the
Census," by F. A. Walker, cannot fail to in-
terest many people in view of our coming
census of '7O. Alice Eliot, who we believe
is a new contributor, is the author of "Mr.
Bruce," a sprightly sketch, cleverly written.
"The Increase of Human Life," Part 111., by
Dr. Edward Jarvis, is a valuable article.
Bayard Taylor is the author of "In My
Vineyard." Caroline Cheseboro, finishes
her serial, "The Foe in the Household."
"John," a sensible view of our Chinese em-
igrants, by A. I). Richardson. "Life Saving
as a Business Duty," by W. F. G. Shanks;

"Uuder the Midnight Sun," by I. I. Hayes,
of Arctic fame; with the Reviews and Literary
notices, complete the contents'

Oca YOCNG FOLKS, FOR DF.CEMBEB, is the
twelfth number of volume 5, and a very good
one it i, Mr. Aldrich's story of a Bad Boy
whs was not such a very Bad Boy after Ail,
closes, and we hear many wishes expressed
that Mr. Aldrich will soon introduce some

more of his boys and girls to the Young
Folks. How to Do It, by Edward E. Hale,
makes some suggestions that are perhaps as

apropos for the elder as for the younger
members of society. Christmas Tide, by A.
W. Bellow, and Johnny Tearful, by George
Cooper, are the poems in this number. Hot
Buckwheat Cakes, is by H. L. Palmer; Carl's
Christmas Carol, by Mr. W. McLain; Le
l>(cuf Gras, by Mrs. Craik; how Battles are
Fought, by Major Traverse, and how a Ship
is Modeled and Launched, by J. T. Trow-
bridge, convey useful information in a very

pleasant manner. A December Charade, is
by Mrs. Daix, Round the Evening Lamp, and
The Letter Box, are indeed treasuries of en-

tertainment for the long winter evetungs.

There are promises of many good things for
the coming year, and we wish The Young

Folks a largely increased circulation.

THE Eclectic Magazine for December opens
wilh a fine steel engraving of Pere Hyacin'.Le.

'lts literary contents are France and the
(Ecumenical Council. Female Education in
France. Unconsciousness and Annihilation.
Roman Imperialism. A set of National
French Novels. The Aurora Folaris. A
Peep at Pompi. Dr. Hanna's Life of Christ.

Palestine Exploration Fund. Arthur Hugh

Clough. Terrestrial Magnetism. He Knew
He was Right. Wild Cats. First Love.
Pere Hyacinth, a brief biographical sketch
of Father Hyacinth and the events which
have lately brought him of iate so prominent-
ly before the public. Literary notices,
Science, Art and Varieties. This isone of
the best numbers of the year, E. R. Pelton
Publisher 108 Fulton Street New York.

THF. North British Review for October is
on our table. Juventus Mundi (the title of
the new Book of the Right Honorrble Wil
iam Ewart Gladstone on The Gods and Men
of the Heroic Age) is the opening artich.
The next paper in importance, and tbe one ol
mostjpresent interest, is The Pope and the
Council, a paper of unusual ability. The
Massacre of St. Bartholomew, The Different
Schools of Elementary Logic, Mr. Brown-
ings Latest Poetry, The Constitutional De-
velopment of Austria, Literature of the Land
Question in Ireland, and Contemporary Lit-
erature make up the number. Re-published
by tbe Leonard Seott Publishing Company

140 Fulton Street New York.

THE CHII.PUEK'S HOUR. ?"Take it all in
all," says the Sunday-School Times , "This
is the best magazine for children in the
world." For beauty of illustration and
typography, it is certainly unsurpassed in
this or any other country; and we see by the
Prospectus for 1870, that its pictorial at

tractions are to exceed in beauty those of
any previous year. Old and young read this
magazine with delight and profit.

Terms : $1.25 a year. Five copies for
$5.00. Specimen number, 10 cents. Sewing

Machines, Cabinet Organs, Dolls, Tool-
Chests, Books, Ac. Ac., given as Premiums
for Subscribers. Address T. S. Arthur A
Sons, Philadelphia, Pa.

HARFEK'S Magazine for December is quite

up to tke standard which is always high. Ihe
first two articles, Frederick The Great and
Beast Bird and Fish are sure of being read by
everybody. For biographical sketches and

illustrated articles of the better clasn Harper
is uneqnaled. No better family magazine
can be found among tbe multitude
now published. Its matter is always
interesting as well as profitable. Harper and
Brothers Franklin square New York. See
advertisement in another column.

MUSICAL.? We have just received a copy of
Hitchcock s New Monthly magazine and are
very much pleased with it indeed. We have
no doubt it will become a great favorite
among the ladies. It is a literary and music-
al journal of high standing, that will benefit
any community where it is circulated. Single
numbers twenty-five cents.

OXCK A MONTH for December is as usual
brim full of interesting and beneficial reading
matter. \\ ith the opening number for 1870,
the page will be enlarged and tbe quantity of
reading matter increased. The publishers
promise that during the year it will be liber-
ally illustrated. It is a cheap magazine only
$2,00 per year?try it. T, S. Arthur A Co.,
Publishers.

Go to the INQUIRER Book Store far station-
ery, school books, miscellaneous books, news
papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing in that line. Don't be afraid to
go in and look around anyhow?No harm done
ifyou don't buy.

nuisTß.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 22.
There is a steady demand for clorerseed ; sales

at $6 2a7 26?the latter figure for choice. In
timothy no movement. Small sales of flaxseed at
#2 -10 per bushel.

There is no improvement to record in the flour
murket, the demand being limited entirely to the
wants of the home trade. Small sales of super-
fine at s6s6 371 I> barrel; extras at $0 50a6 82:
northwestern extra family at *5 75a6 25; Indi-
ana and Ohio do. do. at $5 87Ja6 50; and fancy
brands at $0 75a7 50. Rye flour and corn meal
are very quiet. Sales of the former at SO.

The wheat market is dull but prices are un-
changed ; small sales of western red at $1 3ial 3G,
and Pennsylvania at $1 37al 38. Rye is steady
it $1 05. Corn is very quiet, with sates of bid
yellow at $1 Otal 10 : new do. at 85a93e, accord-
ing to dryness, and mized western at $1 051 Ofi.
Oats are steady, with sales of Pennsylvania and
southern at 59a60c. I'rices of barley and malt
remain as last quoted.

MARRIED.

In St. Clairsville, November 16th, 1869, at the
Lutheran parsonage, by the Rev. J. Peter, THOM-
AS H. IMLER to ANNIE REIGIIARD, both of
Bedford co.

Iu Coal dale, No*-. ] Ith. 1869, bv J. M. Lehman
Esq., Mr. JAMES LYTLE to Miss ELIZA J.
GATES of Broadtop twp.

Blair eounty papers please copy.
In Coaldale Oct. 251h, 1869, by the same, Mr.

Abm. LYNN to Miss LATINA WISE of B.oad
top twp.

In Coaldale, Oct. Bth, 1869, by the same, Mr.
JOHN JENKINS to Mi.-s 1)ELILA WESTON",
all of Coaldale borough.

In Coaldale, Oct. 7th 1869, by A. W. Swope
Esq., Mr. WILLIAMKEPPER to Miss A.MAN-
DA EDWARDS, all of Coaldale borough.

DIED-
At ber residence near Bloody Run, on the 20th

insL, Mrs. CATHARINE MORTIMORE, aged
35 years and 5 months.

"Blessed are the dead, who die in the Lord."
M.

gUvfritemfnts.
All advertisements, except public sales and

legal notices, will be inserted three months and
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

ALEX, KING, JR.,
A TTORNE )'-.l T LA IC,

BEDFORD, PA.,
All business entrusted to his care will receive
prompt and careful attention. Office three doors
Sontli of the Court House, lately occupied by J.
W. Dicktrson. ' nov26

r IHIE BEDFORD HOTEL
J- FOR SALK Oil RENT.

The subscriber now < ffers this well known hotel
for Sale or Rent. Possession given at any time to

suit purchaser. The bui'ding is in good repair,
baring just been thoroughly re-fittcd. For furth-
er particulars apply to

JOSH I"AJ. SHOEMAKER.
26novtf Bedford Pa.

OECOND AND LAST NOTICE!

We have extended our notice till the 15th of
December, aflcr which time the Books of GEO.
BLYMYER, GEO. GLYMYER A SON, and B.
M. BLY'MY'ER k CO. will be placed in the
hands of Esq. NICODEMUS for settlement, with-
out respect to persons.

26u0v3l

\T INKGAR.?
v How made in 10 hours without drugs. For

Circulars, Address, L. SAGE, Vinegar works,
Cromwell, Conn. 2Snovßw

A GBNTS WANTED FOR BEFORE TIIE

?"-"FOOT-LIGHTS and BEHIND the SCENES,
by Olive Logan. A high-toned, rapid selling

book. A complete expose of tbe show-world.
650 pages ;60 engravings Prospectus and Sam-

ple free to Agents. PARMELEE k CO.,
26tovSw Philadelphia, or Middletown, Ct.

AGENTS WANTED.?Newest and greatest
invention out?the New Self-adjusting

Guides, for cutting perfect fitting Pants, Round-
abouts and Ladies' Dresses. Indispensiblc in
every house.hold. Address RAMSEY A SCOTT,
Pittsburg, Pa. 26nov4w

LWRMKRS HELPER
I SHOWS HOW to DOUBLE THE PROFITS
OF THE FARM, and how farmer? and their SODS
can each make SIOO PER MONTH in Winter.
1000 copies will be mailed free to farmers. Send
name and address to

ZEIGLER, McMURDY .t CO.,
26nov4w Springfield Mass.

AGENTS WANTED for oar Great Household
Work,

OUR lIO.MK PHYSICIAN 1
A New Handy-Book of Family Medicine. By

Dr. BEARD, of the University of the City of
New York, assisted by medical professors in the
various departments. Three years devoted to its
preparation. Quackery and bumbuggery ex-
posed. Professors in our leading medical col-
leges testify that it is the best family doctor book
ever wrilten. Outfit and sample fiee to agents.
A.'H. HUBBARD, 100 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia, Pa, 26nov4w

AOAIIINKLEY KNITTING MA-AOA|t)lf CHINES:
The most perfect machine yet invented.

Willwiden and narrow, turn a heel, or point a
toe. It willknit plain or ribbed. It will knit
stockings, drawers, shirts, hoods, comforters, mit-
tens, Ac. It is cheap, simple and durable. It
sets up its own work, uses but one needle aud re-
quires no adjusting whatever. It will do the
same work that the Lauib machine will do, and
costs less than half as much, and has not tbe
tenth part o> the machinery to get out of order.
Circulars and samples mailed free on application.

Agents wanted.
A"! machines guaranteed.

STRAW A MORTON Geu'l. Agents,
No. 20, Sixth St., Pitt-burg. P*.

fIIRUSTEE'S SALE OF
1 VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court the
undersigned will expose to sa!e at public < utcry,
on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 18/A Joy of
December, 1869, T 11 E MANS ION FA R M of

JACOB BISEL, late of St. Clair township, dee'd,
containing 240 acres and 141 perches neat meas-
ure, 140 acres cleared and under fence, about 20
acres being good meadow, the balance being well j
timbered. The improvements ar a two story
log DWELLING HOUSE, DOUBLE LOG
BARN, and other buildings. Also a large Or-
chard of Apple, Peach and Cherry trees. Also,
a good Sugar Camp.

This property is about two miles west of Pleas-
antville. Sale to oommcnce at 10 o'clock of said
dav when the terms will be made known.

ROBERT BLACKBURN, Truetee

for the tale of the real estate of Jacob I'itel, dee'd.
26nov4t

VJOTICEBy order of the court of Common Pleas of
Bedford County, notice is hereby given to Rebec-
ca, wife of Ilarman Lepley, residing inKnox Co.,
Ohio; and Hannah, wife of Samuel Burket, re-
siding in Clay Co,, Indiana ; children of Chris-
tian Albright, late of Londonderry twp., Bedford
county, Pcnn'a., dee'd., that Jeremiah C. Black,
Frederick 1). lleegle, Benjamin R. Henderson,
George W. Williams and Gideon D. Trout, have
been appointed by the said court, viewers, to de-
termine the quantity, quality and value of the
lands in Londonderry twp., belonging to the said
parties as heirs at law of the said Christian Al-
bright, to be taken and oocupied by the Pittsburg
and Coonellsrille Rail Road Compaty, and that
the said viewers will meet to attend to the duties
of their appointment, on the premises, on Tues-
day the 7th day of December, 1569.

W. M. HALL,
20nov Jt Attorney for P. A C. R. R. Co.

§TATR

ORPHANS' CO CRT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Administrator of the Estateof Jubn Curler, J r. t late of Juniata township,
deceased, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Bedford county, willeel! the real estate
of said deceased, at public outcry, on tho premi-
ses, in said township, on THVRSDA Y, the rO h
day of December, A. I>. 1860, to wit:

-No. 1. MANSION TRACT, composed of two
tract# of land, one containing 84 acres 37 perches,
patented to Mrs. M. Straney; the other containing
117 acres, being part of No. 12 church lands,
leased to Geo. Bitter for 09 years, renewable for-
ever, subject to the payment of an annual rent of
$7.88. About 80 acre* cleared, with a fine dwel-'
ting house, barn and other improvements thereon
erected; adjoining lands of Michael llugan, Jacob
Belts, Alvey Boylan, Peter Ueagard, Bastian
Wolfand James Leastire: watered by the Juniata
River.

No. 2. Part of a tract of land warranted in the
name of Jeremiah Woods, containiug 206 acres,
79 perches, shout 170 acres cleared and under
cultivation, having a dwelling bouse, barn, and
other improvements thereon erected, with an ap-
ple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Adam
Uellcr, lands in the name of James Daily, John
Harvey and Martin Gray.

No. .1. Composed of four parcels ol land- con-
caining 87 acres, 35 perches, about 35 acres uoder
cultivation, with a house, stable, A small orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of Peter Hillegas, Abra-
ham Shelly, Lewis lUsbiier, Henry Belts andand others. These lands are all favorably situa-
ted, with conveniences of roads, schools, Ac.

TERMS?One-third to remain in hands of the
purchaser for use of widow during her lifetime;
ore third down at confirmation of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments thereafter
without interest.

Sale to be opened at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day. on the mansion place in Juniata township,
when due attendance and ail particulars will be
made known by FREDERICK lIILLEGASS,

26nov4t Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.
\u25a0*- The subset iber, executor of the last will and
Testament of Nathaniel Elbin, late of Sonthamp
ton twp., dec'tl and uoder an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Bedford Co., will expose to sale
on the premises, on SATURDAY the 18th day ofDECEMBER, next, all the Real Estate of said
dee'd, situate in Southampton twp.. aforesaid
consisting of the MANSION PLACE, being a
tract of patented land containing ONE HUND-
RED and FIFTY-EIGHT ACRES, and now oc-
cupied by the widow of said dee'd , about sixty
acres of said land are cleared and under fence,
three of which are good meadow, the residue
is well timbered. The improvements are a small
LOG DWELLING HOUSE and an old apple
orchard. ALSO, the other tract containing one
hundred and twenty-five acres more or less of
warranted land, now in the occupancy of GeorgeElbin, about forty acres of this land are cleared
and nader fence, the balance in timber land.
The other improvements are a one and a hall
story log dwelling house and log stable. TERMS,
one half of tho purchase money in hand, bal-
ance in one year without interest, to be secured
by judgments. Deeds delivered and possession
given on the Ist of Aprilnext.

BASIL BROWNING,
26nov-it Executor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Administrator of the estate of
PETER MOWRY, iate of Napier township, dee'd,
willsell at public sale, by virtue of an order of
the Orphans' Court of Bedford County, THE
FAR M of which said deceased died seised, on
TUESDAY", the 2SIA day of December, A. D. 1809,
to wit: ALL THAT FINE FAKM situate in
said township, on the Shawnee Cabin Creek, con-
taining One Hundred and Eighty-nine acres and
86 perches, adjoining lands of John A. Burns,
Charles Colvin, John Dollard and others; about
150 acres cleared and under cultivation, having
thereon erected a dwelling house, barn, and other
improvements. This is a beautiful tract of land,

fine meadows, creek bottoms, and upland, near
the village of Sche'lsburp, convenient to churches
and-schools, and agreeable neighbors.

'TERMS?One-third at confirmation of sale,
the balance in two equal annual payments there-
after, without interest.

Sale will be opened at II o'clock A. M., when
due attendance and fu'l particulars will be given
by JOHN A MOWRY,

26nov4t Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.?The undersigned Trustee, appoint-

ed by the Orphans Court of Bedford County to
sell the real estate of Robert Glosseh dee'd, will
sell at public sale, on the premises, on YVEDXES-

JDAY the 22nd day of DECEMBER, 1869, the
One undivided half of a tract of land, situate in
Londonderry twp., in said county, containing 78
acres, 145 perches, about 45 acres cleared and un-
der cultivation, with a dwelling house thereon
erected, adjoining lands of John M.Buchanan,
Christian Albright's heirs, and William Porter's
heirs. Terms cash. Sale will be opened at 12
o'clock M. of said day, when due attention will
be given by

JACOB L. ALBRIGHT,
26aov It Truttec.

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALCA-
ZV BLE REAL ESTATE.?By virtue of an or-
der of the Orphans' Court the subscriber willof-
fer at public sale, on the premises. On SA Tl'li-
DA )', December IDA, 1569, all the Real Estate
late of George Deitrich, dee'd, in Harrison town-

ship, Bedford co., being A TRACT OF LAND
lying about three-quarters of a mile North East
of Buffalo Mills, on the line of the Bedford and
Bridgeport Railroad, containing 185 acres, more
or less, one hundred and twenty acres being clear-
ed and under fence and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, twenty acres being meadow, and the balance
well timbered, with chestnut oak, black oak and
white oak timber. The improvements are a two
story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, with kitchen
attached, a bank barn and other out-buildings, a
large apple orchard, a good supply of small fruits
and a good sugar camp. The property is conve-
nient to mill, churches and school houses. Sale
to commence at 11 o'clock A. M. of said day.

TERMS ?One-third in cash and the balance in
two equal annual payments.

Any person wishing to examine the property-
can do so by calling on William Deitrich, on the
premises. DAVID MILLER,
19 nor Administrator.

MONEY OR NOTE.?AII persons indebted to
John S. Sproat A Co. for brick, or F. Ben-

edict for lumber, must close their accounts by the
10th of December, or suit will be brought.

JOHN S. SPROAT A CO.
19nov3t F. BENEDICT.

HUNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILRUAD.
On and after Thursday, Sept. 16, 1869, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:
BP TRAINS. DOWN TRAINS

Accom Mail. STATIONS A° cora Mail.

P.M. A. M. |
"

. jA.M. iP. M.
(.\u25a05.65'L8 840 Huntingdon, !AH 10.10 A84.26

6.02 8.46 Long SidiDg 10.02 4.12
6.17 9.00 MeConnellstown 9.46 3.55
-. 24 9.071 Pleasant Grove. 9.37 3.48

C.40 9.22 Marklesburg, 9.22 3 32
6.56 9.38 Oolite Aun, : 9.03 3.16
7.03 9.46 Rough A Kcadv 8.56 3.09
7.16 10.01 Cove, " 8.40 2.55
7.24 10.06 Fisher's Summit 8.36 2.51

AK7.41 10.20 Saxton, LES.2OI 2.26

10.43 Riddlosburg, 2.08
10.52 Hopewell, 2.00
11.10 Piper's Run, 1.40
11.29 Tatcsville, 1.20
11.45 Bloody Run, ; 1.05

AR 11.52 Mount Dallas. LEI.OO

J I 1
LE7.50 LB 10 30 Saxton, AR 8.05 AR2.25

8.05 10.45 Coalmont, I 7.55 2.10
8.10 10.50 Crawford, 7.50 2.05

AR8.20 AR 11.00 Dudley, LE 7.40 LE1.55
jBroad Top City.

May 24,'69. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

THE WORLD 1"

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
Is now publishing a series of Letters from the
Rev. I>r. E. I). G. PRIME, who is making (he

tour of the World, byway of California, Japan
China, India, Egypt, &<s.; together with various
other correspondence, all the News, Religious
and Secular, and a great variety of the best Bead
ing, Original and Selected.

Now is the time to secure the oldest and
BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

We inake the following liberal offers for
NE IF SUBSCRIBERS.

YVO will send the NEW YORK OBSEAKRR for one
year to

One New Subscriber and one Old, for $5.50
Two " Subscribers, " 500
Two " " and one Old, " 7.50
Three " " " 7.00
Three " " and one Old, " 9.50
Four " "

" 6.00
Four " " and one Old " 11.50
Five " " " H.OO
Six " "

" 1200
And to any larger number at the same rate.

Sample Copies Free. Terms, $3.50 Per An-
num, in advance,

Send by Cheek, Draft, Pott-Office Order or Rej-
ietered Letter.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR. A CO.,
37 Park Row, New York.

T ATEST STYLE
Ij WINTER GOODS.

Mrs. E. V. Mowry has just returned from Phila-
delphia and New Y'ork. and has opened a stock
of the latest styles of MILI.NERY and DRESS
GOODS, FANCY NOTIONS Ac. She has also

on hand a fine assortment of furs, and shoes all of
which willbe sold at a very short profit.
20oct3m

_

HOW TCT MAKE MONEY?VIRGINIA
LAND. WE will send to any address a

pamphlet of One Hundred pages, giving descrip-
tions of 600 Farms, with other valuable informa-
tion. W ill sell 75,000 acres of land from $1 to

$2.50 per acre. Send postage stamp.
P MoCRACKEN A BRO.

! JnovLv Bog 153 Fredericksburg, Va.

TO CASH BUYEBS!

READ AND SPEAK OF IT !

COME SEE AND BE CONVINCED!

G. R. 08TER & CO. J
CQ

Are now receiving their usual exten-

n) U
> |jj sive and well assorted

STOCK of NEW and DESIRABLE Q
WINTER GOODS,.

kl
f 1 Aou arc now offering '

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS W
TO W

P) CASH BUYERS!

M tt|l| BRING ALONG YOU It CASH

aul we will guarantee to SELL you

. GOODS as CHEAP as the same MAKE,

STYLE and QUALITY can be had in

0 CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA. t?j

0
~~ 0

U DON'T FAIL TO CALL

£-| and get posted on the

CASH PRICES;

before you buy-

* IT WILL SAVE \*OU MONEY.

Bedford, Nor. IS, 1860.:3 m

1 BISTRO OJL

jgOUK AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES & TRIUMPHS OF

P. T. BARN U M .

Written by Hiattelf. In One Large Oetarn Vol-
-I<me ?Hearty 800 Paget?Printed in Engtith and

? German. 33 Elegant fall Page Engrnringm. It
embraces Forty Yeare Beeollectiont of bis Busy
Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
and Showman. No book published so acceptable
0 classes. Every one wants it. Agents average
rosa 50 to 100 subscribers a week. We oiler ex-
ra inducements. Illustrated Catalogue and

Terms to Agents sent free.
J. B. BURR A CO., publishers,

12nov8w Hartford, Conn.

nrn vrvrn
rno THE WORKING CLASS?.We are now

JL prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employ meiit at home, the whole of the time or for
the spare moments. Business new, light and
profitable. Persons of either sex easily earn
from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a proportional
rum by devoting their whole time to the business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men.
That all who se? this notice may send their ad-
dress. and test the business, we make this unpar-
relled oflkTi To such as are not well satisfied, we
will send $ I to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which will do
to commence work on, and a copy of The Pco->
ple't Literary Companion ?one of the largest and
befet family published?all sent free
by mail. Reader, if you want permanent, profi-
table work, address,

E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
I2oovljw Augusta, Maine.

COUGH, COLO OR SORE THROAT

Requires immediate attention, as neglect often
resultg in an incurable Lung Desease.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES will

most invariably give instant relief.

For BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH, CONSCTMP*

TIVEand THROAT DESKASKH, they have a sooth-

ing effect.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them

to clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of

the Troches, many worthies* and cheap imitationa

ar* offered, which are good for nothing. Be sure

to OBTAINthe true

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
12nov6m SOLD EVERYWHERE.

WANTED-
* Agents, Teachers, Students,

Clergvmen, Farmers and daughters, and all to sell

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS
and

BEHIND THE SCENTS

OLIVE* LOG AN
THE GREAT REFORMER OF THE STAGE,
who having abandoned stage life, now exhibits in

vivid colors the whole show world Before and
Behind the See net. Boing Truthful, Moral, and
High-toned, as well as Sensational, Rich and
Racy, it outsells all other books. Beautifully
illustrated with 49 spirited engravings, 24 full-
page cuts, 650 pages, on rose-tinted paper.
Greatest inducements yet offered. Proepectut,
Sample Copy, Buret, and Stationary, Free. For
Circular, explaining, address immediately.
PARMELEE A CO., Publishers, either at Phila-
delphia, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, or Middleton,
Conn. 29oct3w

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
Testify to the merits of

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
IIAIR RENEWER,

In restoring GRAY* HAIR to its original color
and promoting its growth. It makes the hair
soft and glossy. The old in appearance are made
young again. It is the best

HAIRDRESSING

ever used. It removes Dandruff and all Scurvy
Eruptions. It does not stain the skin.

Our Treatise on the Ilair sent free by mail.
Beware of the numerous preparations which are

sold upon our reputation.
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors,

Nashua N. 11.
Far sale by all druggists.

Boctlm

rpo THE OWNERS OF UNPATENTED
1 LANDS:

SURVEYOR GESERAS'S OFFICE, )

llarrisburg, I'a., May 6th, 1869. J
In obedience to an Act of Assembly, approved

the eighth day of April, one- tnousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine, yon are hereby notified that
the "County Land Lien Docket," containing tho
list of unpatented lands for Bedford county, pro-
pared under the Act of Assembly of the twentieth
of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, and the supplement thereto, has this day
been forwarded to the Prothonotary of the coun-
ty, at whose office it may be examined. The liens
can only be liquidated by the payment of the
purchase money, interest and fees, and receiving
patents through this Department. Proceedings
by the Attorney General have been stayed for ono
year from this date, in order that parties may ob-
tain their patents without additional cost.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
14:nay:6m Survoyor General.

IN 1851.

REMOVAL.
JACOB IIABLE Y, JEWELER,
Invites his patrons and the pnblie generally, to
his New Store, NO. 1320 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, where they will find a large
and well selected stock of DIAMONDS,
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY', SILVER
and PLATED WARE, at Moderate Prices.

N. B.?WATCHES and JEWELRY' carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds
made to order. 16ja!y6in

SALET
Two dwelling Houses with valuable lots appur-

tenant thereto, in Boydstawn. Terms easy. In-
quire of

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Boct.tf Bedford, Pa.

OONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS, ASTnMA, and CATARRH,

Cured by inhalation, Abbott'e Inhaling Fluid
is the only remedy known that operates on the
Lungs?dissolves the tubercles, which are thrown
off, the cavities heal, and a cure is effected. Treat-
ment by letter or in person can be had only of

Q. VAN HUMMELL, M. D.,
6auglom 16 West 14th St., N.Y.

STRAY STEER.?A red steer with a crop off
the left ear and under bit off the right, tho

belly and tip of the tail white, and supposed to be
two years old, came to the premises of the sub-
scriber in St. Clair township, about the 15th of
August last. The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges, and tako him
away, or he willbe disposed of secording to law.

11/novSt AMOS EDWARD*.

DICKENS' NOVELS, full sets, at 25 ounts
per novel, at the Inquirer Book Store, tt


